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A Fur Chat
+

J. E. Guthrie, Professor of Zoology
Iowa State College

The first manufactul®er, so they tell us, was that ancient man
in far-off antiquity who pulled the skin off a furry beast and
wrapped it about him. From a pelt, torn off in order to g,et at
the meat of his p1®ey, he had ma,dle him a garment. It warmed
him, comforted him, pl~otected him from bramble ,scratch©sl and
insect bites. What was it to him that his descendants, a thousand g,enel~ations down the years, would fashion delicalte furs
illtO elabol®ate, soft robes of exquisite 'beauty and frailty-the

garb of luxury? To him they served prim`al needls, rough and
undressed tho they we1-e. We may wo,nder, b-ut w,e can nevel'
know, how long man 'wol'e skins be±'ore he le'armed to scr,ape them
with the chipped e,dges of flint sol-ap,erg, to havle his wo,men chew
their edges to make them sot-t, to dry them and smoke them and
oil th,elm {fmd work them into something like flexibility.
And since the I,emote times o£ thos'e ancient cave folk, man
has used furs. A by-product of the aha,sle at fir,st, they sloon lbec'ame the ob,ject of it, except in t.he warm climates. Winter, that
had stI~iCken man With terror, lbe,Came kindli,er, for Clothing me,ant
adaptability, freedom to go comfortably to places from whence
the snolw and ice had for-merly driven him back, but had given
sanctuary to the game his flint points sought.
The que,stion of man's right to destrov life to satisfy his
needs and desires has been often debated. Either man has a
moral I-ight to tak,e life or he has not. Prob,ably few thi,s side of
the Ori,ent would maintain that all life is inviollable. Trees live :
we kill them and use the wood. The sentimental vegetarian
I'uthlessly slays radishes, onions, potatoes, gre,en corn, and devours them ; cuts living i.obacco and dries it for a smoke ; butchers
fla,x plants and mangles them for their fiber that he may wear
linen. Then he points an accusing fin'ger at the man of sin who
kills a chicken or an ox ±o1® food, a fox for its beautiful a,oat, a
guinea pig in the cont1-01 of human disease. And do we sterilize
a dish and slaughtel' a few million micl®o,beg? They were alive,
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poor things. Life is life for ox ol' oyster, for wolf or wee/d, fo1'
bug or bacillus.
Really, then, it is not the men,e taking of the life of a wild
aIlimal that the Saner OneS amOn'g uS dePIO1~e. It is the wanton
destruction of the wild cr,eature ol' the flower. More commonly
obciection is made to th,e unnecessary cruelty often involved in
the taking of the bur-bearers whose coats are demanded by our
mark,ets and ultimately by ou1-Selves. The trapping' trend now is
toward more merciful methods, a speedier and less painful end.

The prediction ha,s frequently been made that furs would 'go out
c}f fashion, but they havenJt. So long as man will live wher,a he
lnuSt- dre`sls wa,rmly in winter, furs will probably continue to be
in demand. As to the vogue of furs as d1-eSS t1®immingS, and for
other ornamental purposes, that. is anothe1- matter. Fashionls al'e
mer{`,urial, they ma,y chaIlge and dO Cha]_1ge in Such nOn-essentials

without reason and without wa1'ning.

It's lynx today and coon

tomorrow o1-filch, ermine, OPOSSum, Squirrel, chinchilla, mole ;

but t,he cunning' furl'ier can 'get most all of them, seal, 1e'oparcl,
ermine, mink from 1-ablbit, by dint Of Plucking, Shea1~ing, WaVjllg and dyeing'. Man's desire fo1~ Nature7s owll device for Pro-

Raccoons appreciate friends.
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tection against cold can hardly be expected to aha,te ullless some
bette1® Substitute appeal-S.

With illCreaSed demand fO1- fu1'S, the

matter of supply becomes important.
The commercial lTalSing Of ful'-bearers, a matter mainly fo1'
our northern states and the B1®itiSh Provinces except in the mattel' of opossum and muskrat, is i11Cl'eaSing. Not long ago the
domestic production of fox ful®s was considereld a doubtful ex-

periment, now it is almost a l'ecognized branch of animal husbandry. The faI'ming Of mink, muSkrat, raccoon, Skunk and
some others, today in the ,expel'imelltal stage, may be staple indulstries to,morrow. And what of mole, opossum, cats and dogs
raised solelly for fui®s9

Who knows what. may y,et be doneu?

Fur oIl hand.

An Iowa Civet.

But a fresh skin o1-a d1-ied Skin iS I]Ot yet a fur.

The pl'o-

cedure of manufa,cture has becolne highly t,echnical and today
dl-essing, tanning, shearing and dyeing processes are carried on
]al®g,ely by the aid of machine1'y tO Produce t'he best results and
the most perfect fu1-S.

All.ho this is true, yet there are many excellent home-tanned
furs in use. The methods of preparation differ with different
kinds of fur,s.

Some furs ,are `extremely delicate, other-S more

sturdy arid substantial. The elaborate process of pr,eparation
of the factory inolves a long series of operations. Take fo1' in-
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stance the pl-ocedulle to which Ca,nadia,n ful~ dl~es,sers subject a
mink skin: The dri,ed skin is poullded With the "kiCkin,g machine, " soaked to so±'ten the head, fleshed, flesII Side Pickled With

salt, dried, revolved in a lal'ge drum with sawdust, grea,sed and
pounded, stretched, dl'ummed with sawdust, st1®letChe'd, dlaummed

with sawdust, stretched, beaten with I-attans and finally dyed.
This acco,I-ding to Laut ill t t The Fur Trade o±' America. j j I£ one
is satisfied to sacrifice a little of flexibility, of finilsh, olf gloss for

the sati,sfaction of haing ful-s which he has himself taken in the
raw, there are far simpler processes. They involve work, but one
best app1~eCiateS that On Which he has used effO1®t,.

The demand fo1' good fulaS has Caused the State,S tO make

protective laws to protect fur-beal®e1'S WIlen their hair iS thin, aS

in summer, or shedding. A few mlonths will make the difference
between a ten a,ent skin that nobody walltS and a five dollar one
with thick, soft under-±'ur and long, stl~ong ove1~-hairs. Worthless in summer, valuable in winter. AllOthe1® Project Of PrOteC-

tiv6 game la,ws is to insure I-eproduction, to 'give the moth,er and
immature young leve,ry possible chance, and the results have jugtified wise protective laws.
For home tanning, any on,e of several methods m,ay be used.
If thle lskin has been dried it will need to be soaked over night
in water not more than lukewarm to soften it. Fresh or "green"
skins do not need thits. Then with a dull knife .sera.pe off any
fat or bits o£ flesh that adhere to the flesh side. With some
skins this m,eans conside1~able WO1~k, but Should be thlOrOly done.

Next dilssolve a qual-t of salt in a gallon of hot water, cool
and add one-half ounce of sulphuric acid. Keep in glass or
crockery, not in metal. In this tanning solution thin skin,s like
l~abbit or squirrel will ta,n th1®u in a day. Heavier skins require
lon'ger and may 1®emain in it indefinitely. Remove, walsh sevOral times in ,soapy water, w1-in'g aS dry aS possible, rub on flesh
side with a cake of hal-d soap to kill the glleaSe. Now fold
len5cthWiSe land throw Over line to dry, hail- Side Out.

Wh,en su1~-

faces are bal~ely dry and inside moist lay on smooth, round-edged
bolard, scrape with a wol-n flat file o1' Othlel' lblunt-edged tool to
l~emove an inne1® lay,el-.

Skins become pearly white. Next, st1®etCh, 1~ub and twist
unt,il quite dry. Fo1~ Pa1't.S Still hal'd, moisten and l~ePeat the
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working. A little fl'esh butt,er or othe1' animal fat may be worked
into the warmed skins and then the excess absorbed by working
in dry hardwood sawdust. o1- extracted by a quick gasoline dip.
Thi's increa,sos the softness. The skins thus p1®ePared com.e Out aS

s,oft as chamois and velvety mooth if well worked.
Dyeing is not desirable and not to be attelnPted by the alnateul'. H,eatvy skillS Of lal'ge animals al-e best sent to a custom
tannel-, who will plane the hide down thin during the tanllin'g

process to make it flexible. Even the amateur, after a little practice, will b,e able to save many valua'bl,e furs and substitute them
for many costly fu1'S Which he might not feel ab16 to purchase.
Thi,s is wort,h while, fo1' On a Gold winte1- day Bol-eas and not
Paris sets the styles-and Bo1-eaS Sat-S,,
"Furs. "
(

Muskl|at Slough
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